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18-46142

Retail Theft

Palm Coast Pkwy
NW

18-46184

Domestic
Disturbance

Wellington Drive

18-46150

Baker Act

Port Ln.

Units initially were responding to an armed robbery at the AT&T
store, upon arrival it was determined no robbery occurred and it
was a retail theft. O1-Victoria Goll advised she was sitting in the
back room when she heard someone enter the store. When she
exited the back room she observed a white male walk over to the
two (2) displayed cell phones located on the left side of the store
where the male pulled out a knife and cut the two security wires
that were attached to the cell phones and exited the store. The
suspect was described to be in his late 40s early 50s, about 5”9,
black/grey short hair with balding at the top, wearing long black
pants, black shoes and a rolled up dark blue/black long sleeve shirt.
O1 advised the male exited the store running towards Publix. A
perimeter was set, K9 responded and tracked towards the east side
of Publix. Where the male was seen entering an unknown color
vehicle and fled. Video and still pictures sent via Email with an
attempt to identify. Both phones were entered stolen
V1 stated that her ex-boyfriend and father of her son S1 grabbed
her by the neck and choked her until she passed out. V1 was also
placed in a headlock in the front yard of the residence and her keys
were taken. Upon LEO arrival S1 fled on foot into the wood line. S1
was found in the fenced in back yard of Wellington Drive hiding on
top of a children’s slide set.
Adult female appeared to be under the influence of alcohol and
made suicidal statements to LEO.

